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Present:

: :i;i

Mr. Justice J.B.M. Hassan

.--:)---.

And

)7

Mr. Justice Razik-Al-Jalil.
T\i THE MATTER OF:

\1st' Hosne Ara Khatun' rvilb of M A Razzaq, Headmaster,
Dalla JaliaparaGovernment pri

C hr

rirbandar. Dinajpur and others.
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Petitioners.

-VERSUS-

The Govertment ol'the.People's Republic of Bangladesh..represented
by the Secretary. Ministry of
Primary and Mass Education, Bangladesh
Secretariat, Ehahbagh, Dhaka and others.

Respondents.
To.

1. The

Government

of the people's Repubric of

Bangradesh, represented by' the Secretary.
of Primary and Mass Education, Bangladesh secretariat.
shahbagh, Dhaka.

"fhe Director
*{ )lntstrv
General, Directorate of primary

Education. Mirpur-2. Dhaka.

3. Deputy Ctommissioner. Dinajpur.
4. District Hducation Officer. Dinajpur.
5. Upazila Education Officer, Chirirbandar, Dinajpur.

whereas the petition above mentioned has been preferred
by the petitioner above named to this
court against' Inaction to sanction s:luy and other
gor.**.ri
u"rJnirio the petitioners as headmasters
of their respective newly nationalized primary
,"t ooti or chirirbandar, Dinajpur.
Now upon hearing Mr. Md. Earul islam, Advocate,
?l
il;;
I.,iii"r.ry Mr. Md. Taifoor Kabir,
D'A'G' with Mr' Iyrin Jahan, A'A.G with Mr. Toufiq
Sajawar, AAG. For the Respondents and
upon
consideration of the said petition this court
doth order and do issue a Rule Nisi calling
upor.r you the
aforesaid Respondents to show cause on
or befor e the 22nd day of May ,2llg,as to
why the Inaction of the
respondents from sanctioning salary and
other government benefits to the petitioners
as headmasters of
their respective ner'vly nationali zed, ptimary schools
under chirirband ar lJpazlla" Dinajpur should
not be
declared to be without lawful authority and
is of no legal effect and why the respondents
should not be
directed to pay salary and other service benefits
to the petitioners in the scale of Headmaster of
the
Government Primary school and'lor pass such
other or further order or orders as to this
court may seem fit
anci proper.

The Petitioner is directed to put in requisites
for service of notices upon the respondents
by
registered post as well as through usual process
within 03(three) working days, failing which,
the rule shall
starrti discharged.* "*

witnesses: Mr' Jurstice syed Mahmud Hossain,
the Hon'ble chief Justice of'Bangladesh
on this the
l,+'i' cJay of April. in the year of two thousand
Eighteen.
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